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Church. In this new flam of worship he
found it difficu't to surpress those outbursts
of religious feelings which went allowable
with the seet he had left, and wu quit of-

ten guilty of the impropriety of "ispeakinij
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New York lr- .- than one year since, and alter bun
eukijecwd to Uiirouj-- iriile in ewrv hopital ia in--
rny.arUaiipiiid b Ura-- alentinH. Men
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Pinal Accounts.
NOTICC is ii'ri rf ii.vc.i irr.i il,. loiivwn,
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or cadiz and i5An:nsov co.
Arc rfpetliiUy intoroioii f.-.- ; nf u:id.,i!,jn-- the
aulliorund At!f.nt ot tha

Protect urn ImuvmiWi
r.OT.IXA.TS'Z

OP HAP.TF0HD, C0IJTI.
It alwiys i;rpr,rtt 10 Vot.i!', W'nri.sti.-t- Mcr1

i
I'handiz- - irotn haflArti Cities, by all routtts. vponth
moat taor&.? ttrma. Kir riria au-- taken us uaoai

j.Ji. .Mcl V niA.Tsni.
jsu 3: uM(i:i; at' m: ,n;i;

IO!". tS ci.r--

via chill bl:u,is,
I'srnmon riores-

F1!' ' !'stfey Ciiapped o rmti. Jmt:-- tracked Hands.?r3rB ir'A '',,ir!1 or (

V't-.- l y tSKi'l' i' I cau or wound, I

3fc'V (jX ft.tl f Pile, Iilanm- j

1 11 on of tlie
iwA '' 'i:,VWs Stt lirrast. bites 0: 'f'V'?(,i'sr insects. SoreWaW.5M Ua, I'mpioVnn

VSSVV Vy lh" l acs, armXOIWy out!
5;G. CYLKJ and 3 or mi i

ctuidicn; in ti
'

all dises-w- s of the ckio
Tltiv Ointment wiil turn the Sa'.trhcuni, ttrvi Rrn)

or chapped hands, quicker and surer laau ai.y otic-- r

moi icinesof the kind t rtor
To S'ibetnntrtti thf4 ab.vo, 1 enri give huniirr.Js

of egrtiUcates, but 1 consider it rin , as (f.nv per
son can do the Rfjrne, if thv hav-- ; f iends. iIk svr.n
a worthlesa article,) 1 rely fololy on the merits fUi1
Otntmuit tor the public r.arrome,

"e"- - n store, inmost everv
r03t tfts li"hc.t buk and Dross oo
na "' 'he Wipo Jm you

ii',r" a'f our P:1'-";- -

DltKSS tHl,K-A,e- trii hundr! pa, of
Bitten cnar-j-f aula Dreta Silk atid

M. . A Hugitlxixot tiiisOiiiitiicnt will kot-- :ir Miss, mix aim i.u.en u.aa. neautuui mourning
Blacksmith's, f armer's, sailor', or Mert-.auif- a j (J" '"' Wips tha greatest variaty,
inis, let them chap or crack eve ro Utd, aiui.d 'imeK, i:thon and trimmings ot every kind utl
tuiii ins'xxt working order all winrt. '"' tulivttte'y of millinery Gc!. '

i'repsrad and sold lv MONliOtl l'tlRKl'lT,. linens, U'issin, Scetth end Irish, a graat variety
M'aijaiur.k. Conn, j an c!icar.r than cu ev?r saw them, and in aword,

Wnots'-EtDrroT- C VClikfnnir Jk co., .No. 1 j evey Kind of gooae in our hive, cheap and warranrad
Barclay Hi., Mew York; Fiuroing V BroUiers. Pius- - W pl'ase. .No trouble 10 show goods, wo

& fotu.T, 1M VasWwn St., Bjsto.i; luiiy lt our examination at the Siya of (iaa (sold- -

J

gS-jva! men tliiok tilt ruaalve in'feJ
when tlicy ar on?y inflate!,

XyMr. Sou!eritf fromMalriJ to Pr-- i

erhat ha is on terms with the

Queen, but on bad term with tk Cabi- - j

net.
-- Advices from Providence announce

the death of Nebemiah IV Knight, Gover-

nor of Rhode IsUnd. from 1817 to 181.
and Senator in Congrew from 1021 to 1831

in timt city on Thursday morning.
. .

-- Postnaailer who nou'y 1 ubusher

tbat newspaper Unoi'ukeu from the office

art required to give th reason why they

re not taken out. See Post Office Instruc-

tions and Laws.
XarJdr. Nathasitl O. Greene, son of Col.

Greene, of Boston Pest, arnved at Boston

on Friday ..having made a tour of tin
worJd, by the way of California, Chin,
HindosUn. E 'vpt, Italy, France and Eng
land, having been absent about 20 moiuht

2rGreely says the Court of St. James
goes into mourning for ft week on of
the death ot tlie L'uKe oi rarm:i one oi

the most worthless "rips" in Europe. Sc
much for honor! A thousand Ilumboldts
miht die and no such set gritf would be in-

dulged in. Blessed be aliam!

fcVk Gill was dreadfully inured in

Pitubun;h, a few chja ago, by th- - explo-

sion of a camphene lamp. Why will people
presisl in usin this pernicious stuff when
the moat frightful accidents arc cotilinuHlly

occurring from it? It is dangerous as gun-

powder, and almost as disastrous.
Locis Napoleon and Accsiria. News

hes been received in Washington that Lou
is Napoleon has dii'inctly notified the Em

r of Austria, that if he shows the slight-

est deposition to side with Russia, he, Lou-

is Napoleon, will raise the standred of revolt
in Hungary and Lombardy.

JtZT'the E lnor of the Clarion Democrat
says he expects to die very poor indeed,
but he hopes that in the end "he will go
where all good printers fjo," while his de-

linquent subscribers will, he trusts be
happy too. There is christian meekness
and resignation, for you.

Advertisement. If Nicholas will meet
Sir Charles Nap er in the Baltic, he will

hear of something to his advantage.
Pnneli.

Punch also savs, Nicholas rules the serf
but Britannia rules the wnves,

Woman's Locomotion. An exchange
says the most awkward thing in or out of
all creation, is a woman trying to run. in
They can't do it. They are not a running i'l
institution except with the:r Ungues, li l

there are two tuangt n entsin the wmld :h.v
were nuver made for Deftness on the pedal,
they are women nd ducks.

Died lately, at Newaik, Ohio, n German
woman 131 years of age When she was
129 ' ears of age she emiratt-- J from Ger-

many to this country. It is said that her
mind was vigorous and strong to the !n.t.
What a share of knowledge Bhe must have
posessed. in

Philadelphia wool Market. The Phil
ftdelpliin Inquirer, of Saturday says: The 1

market continue j dull. The man.ifnetures
are generally well supplied, and the few sales
making are a still lurtiier concession in pn- - i as
cc. bales of 60,000 lbs nt 23 p 54 cents i

Ids, 6 mos. at
Nkwspapsr ENTERPntsE. The editor of the

Jacsonville Rcpuhlican, in a private note ac-

companying au extra containing an account
of the destruction of Jacksonville by fire, on i

the 6th inst,., says. 'Every press in th
place was destroyer:, and the extra was prin-
ted with a shoe brush, and with ink manu-
factured for the oocusion from lampblack of
and'oil. Jacksonville was but a small place;
now it is no place at al'."

JE9Char!e3 Henderson, Esq , of Danville,
Ivy., has emancipated 22 of his slaves to go
to Liberia under the direction of the Ken-

tucky colonization Society, in the May ex-

pedition from this Stale. He also purshasod
the husband of one of his servants at the
price of t$ 1,000. He gives to them sll a
full outfit, and to the Kentucky Colonization on
Society. $500. Paris ( ilizen.

JErylhe weather at the South has been on
almost as cool and unseasonable for a week
or two past as it has been at the North.
We notice that on Tuesday last tin re was
a very heavy frost at Mobile. On the 20th

inst. some 18 miles from Charleston, the
mercury stood at 34 dog. and throughout
South Carolina it is feareil that not only the-frui- t no

has been killed, but that the young cot-

ton and corn have been injured.
A Good Placb tor PiirsictANs. A cor-

respondent of the Rockngham Reporter
writing from Wachahoola, Marion county,
Florida, says:

"I have seen but two orthrcn doctors
that could give me a dose of medicine, if I
were sick, since I came to Florida.
There is a clever I'heiaion, fifteen miles
from here, who is from Albarmnrle county,
Va., his name is Greo. B. Paine, and he. Was
a classmate of my old friend Di. Herring.
Ilegoassix y miles from home, in every
direction; his practice amounts to between
six and eight thousand dollars a year, so he
told me."

Opfosition. 'A certain amount of oppo-
sition,'

in
says John Ncal, 'is a great help to

a raan-- a kite rises against and not with the
wind. Even a head wind is better that none.
No man ever worked his passage anywhere
in a dead calm. Let nj man wax pale, is
therefore, because of opposition. Opposi-
tion is :hat he wants, and must have, to A
be good(.or anything. H ir Iship is tho na-

tive soil of manhood and lie
that cannot abide the storm without flinch-
ing or quailing strips himself in tne sunshine
and lays '!own by the wayside, to be over in
looked and forgotten. He who but braces
himself for these ruggles when t he wind
blows gives up when they have done and
falls asleep in the stillness that follows.

Trial or Col. Collihr. The action
brought by the United States to recover
from, Mr James Pollier a balence of account
of 8130,000, alleged to be due from him,
as Collector of the Port of San Francisco,
ws commenced at new york, in the U. S.
Circut Court, on Mondny morning, before
Judge Belts.

The evidence for the Government submit-
ted, cousists merely of the Treasury account.

Showing the alleged balance.
Dickinson, and Mr John A. Collier, are
counsel for the defendant. ' Tho case will
probably oscupy three days. Wheeling of
Int. . : to

Incriaskop Silvkr. We learn that J.
P. Cosmenil, Esq., of the treisury depart-
ment, delivered a few days since at the mint
in Philadelphia fifty-tw- o tons of ingots of
silver, the value of which is one and a quar-
ter milltoh'of dollars.; The government pur-alias-

Mexican ingots of silver amounting as
to two millions of dollars at three per cent,
premium, three quarters or a million of
which were left at the mint in New Orleans.
The object ef tie purchase of this amonnt of
silver is to increase the supply of silver
hange Wath. Union. ...
A Novel Pkoskcvtiok. A gentleman of

t Green Farms, Connecticut, lately left the
JJpthodist and joined the Congregational

Fashionable Tailor, o
rerftfutly inform ih eitnn ofWOULD urrouaijin; country, thi inf rr prr.

ptrsl to mtke H tinJint Rsrmen.s ux tiia moat
lsjhiinbl and durtble mnnr.

1 hsnkhit for tho hrcr! pitror.age brraroforr
they may always t round si thru Miu?on

Mrkl ttr-- t. lores doors south of istcwarl't more,
aoi dirtetly opfmnta ib post otii?e.

April li, 1

JOSEPH SH&.ROX
Attorney ! liniillor lit I.nv.

lintl Soltritiirlii lisinrt-r- ) .

:aiiz. oiiio.
TTTILL attend promptly to nil buineinrnied

V to his care. in'lu"r tha 3ijoi.ur.,( wiiihb.
Orrrct In hi new bri-.- n building, rirl flior.c-tKMit- s

tha Manion llouae.

Final Accounts.
u hereby given that the foUo'winjr

NOTICE have been nlod in ti:e i'loo&te Court or'

Harrison county, Ohio, for .ttlment:
Tlie aecond uccouui ol the e locator oi the will of

Edward Lmieriy, deceawl, rendertxi j John Lai-len-

executor.
1 ue nnt account of John Catdwdil guardian for

Margaret J. Caldwell and oilier
Ttio bnal account o! tun aduuiutrator of tie eatais

of Joba Lruiuruje, aecuusmi.
And mat tno .mo wut be aeeral'.y examined

and passed upon by ih utidfeDtizuad on the I. 'in day
ol .May next. It W V iitiid, t'rabato Judge.

Apul li, Joi4.

Oaa Lam,ii, auu e.tpiottivj, t''n;PtiOalitM ligm, (Liu( n ot Caa, ubout
tijunl to caudlee. Ir'or aali at Hie atore ot Wood it
buiiili. Aiao iliiitriol oil Lamps (rum 2 j cU to Si
eaet,, at WUOU dt ij.Ml i'H'd.

april 19, ISit

"OLACK and Green Teas at
13 april 19, 1854 WOOD &. SMITH'S.

OOD chewing Tobacco and ail kinds of family
VJI Uruciti at ivuuu u o.uiauo.

ajril ia, 1054

and bareu Doianca. verv nice ar.4ch-.a- a

BtliAGK WO'JU & SAll I'll
.april 19. 1354

1LK3 nearly all c )lors rrotn 7 coati up. at
(ap I'J 1S51) vVlKlii .ve. o.iU IHS

Cnderi!laev, Ladiea collars,
CMUMAZKTTsS, Tiuy, cation, i.uea li.lnu.
111 enJ.tis variety ui Vv'UUlJ Oi. S.vil 1 U o

(.ap V) ltfal)

Cadiz Branch EaU Road.
I L.U Ona good (Jariinu JJudy maker,WAN uuh guiiung matter.

Apply liUiiifc iiiiieiy.
Cariiagta, Bu?giea,tol repaired in

any wuy, wuuiu uj wwii w uj ua. Aiuoin.w onth
made 10 order an tne inoatreuMuaUla turina turensn.
iry uaand aeolor yuuu..ivvj.

WAi. il. H AKFiClv i CO.

Calii. O , Man-- Jtpi

Splendid Furn Hare.
rpairJ underfi,;ned would respectfully in.'wm tht

L puuuc iliat tw Keeps curiftamiy oa liand ail u.inj
01 iiuuel varc, uiiiaiiuctured out it tlie bent bii-itn-

una nuiaued in Uw iwau'tt style, wnich ne Mill
; 01 tn me must fcaiunaBln mrma.
ja has uieo receuiiy teem vua iroru i'lUBhurih

a largo usaoi immit ui 1 auty ua c jium'in CUuiiaW,
Luukiug Ulas.-te- i'lalusu.altaues. Ollt. Mould- jyt
ng tor Lading G.aasej and r icture Frames, etc.

lie li piepurcu. it luruun ulluu 01 vtiy Kind, and
wnl caieluay attend to I.uimis. tin has the only
il, Mrs l.t lovvu lor tne arconuiujatiin ot the country.

Caaii,"Marcn 2J, J- - L'iblrr'Iu..
ij a nice Kocnaway Carnage lorsai i cnciip.

J. W. li.

received a vry fine stock of frr.iKo ani
JUST ocious, wlncli will Ij old very low.
v.all uud seetiiamat atiOl'iV'tLL. di.

Cadiz, O , Apill 5, liil
A VCK.Y Una slock of Rxaut Male CirraiW:
JL r ma trocH ioats, Luicn coats.

do dri dJi flaiu and jarred veals,
do sacs, do, , avm, siln, valnscia.

Common do, Murseiles com. vesis,
moat 01 which were made by ihe uHt 01 workmen
here, and will be sold very lo;cail and tee at

ajuil Jii.LoiUi(AliL!'3
AGE de lains, barred do., Lama cioths,

BtlU and plain lawns, prints, gingnuias, and 111

lact all Kinds ot dress goods lor ladies, t
aojji hiiOl'vvKhL, &

hosiery, gloves and ruiitF, atLACIX $IUH 'V1LL oi CKABli'S

clll'-'i- d null DOOia, linn nun gommoir, inij apj'ZU tilia't'Wi-XLi- CRABB'S
A LAKUEassortmdUt of linen coating, do plain

XJL ana barreU; liaisandLaps, ana oluiu, uiiohhU
common; riuoons, tiinges a ad uimniina, at

apS'it ntiill WbLLi oi OKABB'S
1 KOCERIIiS. Ike. atc

I l.NKN and silk liindkercViiefs, embroidered
and piaiu rlo.al elto l rt iLl. & Cil.Anl'a

UpO 'I' l

Great Artists' Union Enterprise!

ii ms i ok 11111 l'uoi'Li:.
Sia'.uary Jn.rX)
Oil paintings Iu WW

t.hiirav in yu, coiorea in 011 ij.i'.:
Meel plate encravius 41,000

Cash loans, lot loO years each JO.000

Ileal estate 04,ow

Tha American Anists' Uaion, wanld respectfully
announce to ihe citue.ua of the Lulled ritates and ills
Canudas, that for the purpose of the advance merit am!

exiention ot the t ine Alls, and with a view ol ena- -

bhiiir everv lauiity liirouithout the length ana breuuin
of the land, to become posw;ted of a galbjry of pic
tures, many ot thern the worn 01 ninuier minus, unci
finally, lor the purpose of giving a world wide circu-

lation to

Darli y' ;itiit I'iciun; "f V.'yiusiaii.;
They have determined to arnonj the

purciiasers of this work, I'rice, 2j0,ixsj uirrs,
of the value ot jO,000.

I.la'fiS Or GIFTS,
Itliiible Sitidiiiij, '&O.OOO.

100 elegant busts of Wasliinjton, nt 4100. J10.0CO
R) ' ' Clay, 100. 10,000
10!) " " Webster, 100. 10,000
100 " " Calhoan, 100. 10,u00

Oil Paintings find colored Steel Engravings.
50 elegant Oil Paintings, tach liki.O

in splcidid gill tramns, size 3 x 3 ft. I i.OOy
ino elegant Oil fai tings. 2 x 3, ft each, .')0, 6,uo
500 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly colored in

oil, rich gilt trames, '.'4 x 30in. eaeli 810, 5,000
10,000, elegant steel plate bugravinga, colored in

oil, ui tiia Washington .ilonunient, 0 x 2b,
each, 4, 40,000

237,000 ateet plate Engravings, from 100 different
plates, now in possession of and owned by
the Artists' Union, of tha market value of
from 50 cts to 1,00, each, 41,000

Ileal Estate, 848,000.
1 elegant Dwellim, in 3Cd st. in N. Y. cit .', $1J,COO
22 building lots in luO ajid lulet als. N. Y. city,

each, lij x 100 ft. deep, each lOui, .2,000
t OVilla Sines, conainiti, each 1G.OC0 q. ft in

the suburbs of Mew Vcrk city, aud comman.
ding a magnificent view of the Hudson Uiv-- r

aud Dong Island Sound, each, x)0, 50,000

LOANS OF CASH, 30,000.
20 loans of cash, for 100 yr9. each, without interest

or security, 2.')0 each, 0,000
TiO ' " " 100 " 6,000
100 " " " 50 " 5 000
2MI . " " 20 " 5.000
2lX) " " " & " 10.000
Tho holder of each ticket, is entitled, first, to a steel
plate engraving, (Hize 25 x Dil in.) of thfl OlifclAT
AMERICAN HISTOIUCAD WOKK OF AK'l',

V Y O iH I .

A copy of which may be seen at tha olTice of this
paper, and second to out of the 2.'sj,000 (Juts, which
will be distributed on tho completion of the sale of
the tickets.

Tho nurchasor of 5 ticket, on tho roceint of his
order, will be forwarded carefully packed, onher one
copy of the "Wyoming," eloramty painted in oil
calors, or ono copy of the "Wyoming," plain, and
one copy ol each of four other engravings, equal to
itinvaloo, and entitled to ifjifis. The purchaser
of more than 5 tickets, can have Uin choice oil tQ
100 different subjects, from steel plates owriod by the
Artists' Union, each picture being ia vnluo emiiva-len- t

to the " Wyoming," und is mitirled to ono gift
for each ticet he holds. A list of the subjects can
be seen at the office ef this paper.

AliklNTS. persons desiring to becomo Agents,
for the rale of tickets, by forwarding (post-paid,- ) Jl,
shall be sent a Gift Ticket, a copy of Wyoming, and
a prospectus containing necessary information

It isconridontly believed, that the tickets will be
disposed ofhy the first of July, when the distribution
of liifta will befentruated to a committee appoint-
ed by tho Ticket-holder- s

Tlie steel plates from which the Engravings ar
jrinted.can be seen at the ollice of the Artista'Union
and cost (100,000. Specimens of tha Oil I'aintings
auu hngravings, are also on view at tin rooms.

Retcronces, in regad to the property. IV. C. Bar-mt- t,

Esn., Counsellor at Law, 10 Wall St.N. Y
and . J. V1ucn1.li 4- - CO. Real Estate Urokers, 80
Nasau at. N. Y.

AU orders for tickets, must bo addressad, poif
paid, with tha money enclosed, to

J. W. HOLBROOKE, See.
50S llioadway, New York.

apS.Sm.

been received, the give aa account of
.1... I .r.l. i. i , irr.."r'S 'nn " "X ln".

nas Ear. w.th a lare earo o Govern,
j

mfDt ,uPP5ml ExPre,ident I ulraor. left
fva.n.Bah 0B Tueed.y for Cuwleston The
"MA.ngton tnion says Uafiuu lreaty
wnicn has been mined oy me senate, ar

rxnget the Mes'illa Valley dificulty, and
provides for an eligible railroad; abrogates
the eleventh article of the Hidalgo treaty,
recognizes the interference of transmission
granted in 1853 over Tehuantepec for all
of whicL the United States is to pay ten mil-

lions of dollars. The Union intimates that
the treaty will lead speadily to the resttra-tio- n

of amicable relations between our Gor.
eminent and Mexico. George Allen has
been recognised as Consul for the Pontifical
States at Philade!phia.

Hews of the City of Gla3jo-v7- .

Philadelphia, Ap il 27.
The Journal of Commerce has received a

communication from Richardson A Co.,
London, which states that they learn from s
psssenger who came on board the schooner
Canton from Jamaica, that no the 12:h
near Crstle Island, Bahamas, saw a lare 3
masted screw steamer, painted b'ack outide,
with the bulwarks inside apparently painted.
Her yards square; and the steamer had no
appearance of being in a disal led condition.
The schooner passed within two or three
miles of the steamer, but no person could be
seen on board of her, though they had a
clear view of her deck, bhe appeared to
be at anchor or aground. No one knew or
apprehended th loss of the C ty of Glasgow;
theretoie t: e schooner kept on he- - wav.- --

Steamer's sails clewed up, and she was in a
very unusual position.

Case of Col. Collier.
In the New York Evening Post of the

24th. we find the following among the pro-
ceeding of the U.S Disoict Corrt.

Tu United Stules against iit Collie'
This case commenced the morning before a
jury.

It is a suit brought by tho United States
against the la'.e collector of Upper Califor-
nia, to recover a ballanco of account of

due to tie Uni'cd States from
l.im on tlie 15. h of September, 1853, Ot
this $1 18,000. has been paid sinco suit
brought, leaving a balance ot about 8130,-00-

claimed by the United States.
The evidence for ths United States was

put in this morning It consistej merely
of the treasury transcript showing the bal-

ence due. Tliis making out the case for
the plaintiff, Mr. John A Collier proceeded
to open the c ise for the icfence.

For the United States, Mr. O'Conor and
Mr. Cunning; for the defendent, Mr. John
A. Collier and Hon. D. S. Dickinson.

XSTSiin Franoivco paper tlms describes
tlie seines of n day:

Benu ii'ul boa's floating on the bay, beau- -

iful women A wing along Montgomery an !

Stockton treats; ships lying at anchor,
driink irds lying at full length, speculators
lying ni their dupes, ships spreading thuir
white sails, washerwoman spreading their
white clothes, 'swells' spreading themselves;
boats puffing up steam, guzzliers pouring
down 'steam,' editors puffing, gasscn puf-
fing, bells ringing alarms, Knd belles wring-tng-i- n

alarmt d gentlemen; firemen mnnintr
iwith 'd.--r mrehtnc,' thieves running awaj'
fools nrnning in debt; bankers receiving
gold dii"t; Verba Busn i cemetery receiving
human dust, masons making brink dust,
tramhlcrs 'panging down' their dust; zeph-
yrs whispering, bribies lisping.messos sim-

pering; Urers seeking brides, brie'es seek
mg divorce, thrt divorced seeking mates
such was a part of yesterday"

Tiis Wuxat Chop. The editor of tlie
Chicago Tribunn, who lias been on an

through a ptrt of Canada, New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware, Virginia, Ohio and Indiana, rpeaks
favorably of a large wheat crop the present
season. After giving certain details he
sums up the whole follows:

"On the whole we are confident there
have been few Springs, within a period of
fifteen years, when the wheat crop looked
more promising in the States mentioned
than it does tit this time. 'The high price
which wheat has camraanded since last har-
vest, has doubtless r.atied an increase of the
number of acres sewn ot at least one-fift-

of last year, and should the season prove
generally favorable, the surplus will not
fall far short of 50,00 ,000 bushels. Nev-
ertheless, slight causes, apparently, such
as rust, may reduce the average yield so
much as to leave little surplus for export.''

CADIZ PfllCES CUailENT.
COItSCCTED Wtmv

CADIZ MAY 3, 1351
Km gS.iws . . .

Wheat, iff 1.31
Corn, ii;0
l Mrs, 40(B. .

Flu Heed 7;. ..
Heaks. White l.ooitf...
Timothy 2.00a...
Clovehslep, S,0ord5,25
Potatoes, 31(a)..
Omons, Mffl. .

Dried Arri.rs, per bushol, 61,00
Dried Prinits, l.W'i) ..
BurrES, lii'-?.-.

Cheese 8ii..
Laud, fpi9
Post 3,Mfc
Salt, 3,uo,,(...
Emu, Hiii . .

IUy fi.OCVS...
Wood 2,00i3...
woot,,
Corrxt, ro15
Molasses by the bl 31;ii33
N. O. Sugar, 6S43
Frsn New Khan, V bM 13,50

Mackerel, No. 3, " ' 13,00
do " 2, " " 12,50

Herring " " 6,00

NEW YORK MARKET.
May 1. Coffee, Rio 11 Java 13 J. Flour

prices are triBe lower, 8,50 to ft, 37 south-
ern unchanged, C,52 to 8,87; Wheat; mar
ket firm, upward tendency; Corn, market
unchanged limited business at previous rates
81 to 89, Sugar, Orleans 4J Muscova 4J
lobacco, keg 7$- to 8 Money, unchanged
stock market firm; Pork, prices s:ifler, not
quotably higher 13J 141: lieer prime 14.
Indiana prime mess 24; Cut meats, better.
6 to 8; Lard, unchanged modcratebusiness
previous rates I8J; Iron easier.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
May 1. Floui firm at 7,10. Provisions

no sales this morning, sugar to5J.
Linseed oil C390.

ALLEGHENY CATTLE MARKET.
ALLEaitENT Tuesday April 25.

BEEVES The offerings were not large,
only Amounting to 265 head. The . whole
number, with the exception of 75 head weru
disposed of at a range of 35c the major-

ity selling at 4(554 Jc, gross.
SHEEP Sales of 24G heart. 46 head

at 85,75$ head; 200 do at 84, 65 & 100
lbs.

HOGS There were for the East. A
few only were disposed of to. city butchers
at 4(34 gross.

out in weetinir," nnovin2 tut new brtthren.
II was laboring :aQect?oia.e!y upon ,he
subject, but it was of no oeeaoa- -
al -- Amen!" and "dory to God!" uoder the
influence of a stirnn? discourse, would aim
out in spite of him and be was finally fined
three dollars and eosts, the costs amounting
to ten dollars. Iu tho complaint against
him he was accused of "distui bing religious
worship."

'e had the pleasure the other day,
of uking by the hnnd oiir voung friend
Lemuel Whitney. Eq., formerly of this
place, but now a resident of .Ntiw lingers- -

town, (J.irroll county. Mr. Whitney mem
ptoved as an Engineer on tho S:euleuvillo
Kiid IJuna Railroad, and gives a flattering
aceonnt of the progress of that gr;at work.
I he energetic men of oteubenyille are Je
termiaed to press this road speedly to eotn-pletio- u

to Coshocton and (rum that point
through tins city, via Mt. (i.lead, Kenton
anil Lima, to Chicago.

We prediet that this road will be, when
completed, the greatest thronghfare flcm
East to West, itnd one of the best pay.
in in the United States. Mi. Vernon
HViV.

TRev. Dr. Strong, of Greenfield.
nviiled himself of the recent an-

nual fast to paeach against political preach-
ing. His main topic, according to the
Greenfield Democrat, was the moral degen-
eracy of the times.

Uo alluded to the lamentable manner in
hich fat day has been perverted from its

original design and purpose. He believed
it to be attributable maiuly to the perversion
of the day by ministers, who, instead of
preaching the gospel, have made the day an
occasion tor promulgating fiom the pulpii
thtir peculiar sentiments on political affair.
This perversion on the part of the clergy
had led to corresponding perversion and a
buse 'in the part of t!.e people, till the pres-
ent irreligious state of feeling and practice
in relation to the day is the . And,
said lie, it U well understood that three
thousand clergymen will this day pretnh
upon the Ncbrtska question; but I trust that
my people will permit ones poor minister to
preach the gospel of the L rd Jesus Christ.

Extent ok tns Pcblic Domain A re
port male by tint Commissioner of the Gen-

eral Land OtHcc to the Secretary of the In-

terior shows that the pnblic domain of thn
United States consists of 1,33 1, 133. 3 40
acres, 22J.704.5f3 acres less that exhibit-- - !

a furmer report. This discrpency occurs
consequence of the extent of the public

ul ls h Ooegou, Nebraska and the Indian
territories being ascertained to be less than
was suppo-ol- .

A LiioAMtsT Sf.ntkxcep In the Kings
county Court, New York, last week, Wi.J.
iam Baker alias Washington Bates, formtr-l- y

a Biptist minister, and more recently a
missionary in C ilifornia.wis arra'g le I on an
indictment for bigamy. It uppears that he
was married to a Miss Margaret 11 Warner

Rochester, N. Y., on the 14th of Septem-
ber, 1850, ar.d on tho 10th of December

853, wits' again married to a mis Almira
Fowler, of Brooklyn his Grst wife beintr
still alive. He pleaded guilty to the charge

laid in the mditement, whereupon he was
sentenced to confinement in the State Prison

Sing Sing for the term of three years.
Cuystal Palace. P. T. Barnum an

nounces, officially, the reorganization of the
Ciystal I'.ilace. As rresMcnt thereof, he
ordered it to be closed on the loth, to pro- -

pare for its popular re. inauguration on May
4t.h. The details of the ceremonies of that
occasion will bt furnished by the Committee

arrangements, viz: Messrs. Horace
Greeley, Charles Butler, John U. Whitt.',
Edward Mid P. T. Barnum.

Mr. Barnum announces that the sale of
tickets, in advance, has been largo, and that
the prospects are tlattering. The "signs"
are that the Crystal Palace will be a perma-
nent institution.

Gbnero'-it- t Rewards!). A lady belong-
ing iu New Orleans was traveling lecently

the New York and Erie Railroad, with
her servant and one or two children. Up

arriving at Dunkirk, she found by some
mishap or oversight, she was destitute of
necessary funds to enable her to reach
home. She was entirely without acquain-
tances, and her distress was extremo, when
the circumstances became known to an en-

gineer on the train, eeling assured it vhb
case of imposture, he advanced to her,

from his own hard earnings, the. required
amount. A few days since he received a
package by express, from the South, upon
opening which, he fonnd a letter of thanks
from the lady's husband, containing the
money he had loaned, and accompanied
by a beautiful aud valuable golu watch.
The circumstances reflects honor upon all
the parties connected.- - Boet n Atlas.

A Njcw Invention It is stated that a
resident of Fredonia, N. Y., has invented a
curious apparatus for supplying locomotives
with water. According to the plan, a cis-

tern must be constructed beneath the track,
having connected with it a force pump
which in its turn is connected with a
scries of "friction wheels," inserted above it

the truck. The locomotive is run upon
these wheels, and then, however swiftly its
wheels may revolve.it can go nofarther.as the
friction wheels upn which it stands revolve
with those of the engine. The force pump

in thi manner set at work, and make to
raise from 1500 to 2000 gallons per raiute.

practical test of the inyentioii is about to
take place on the Buffalo and Brantford
Railioad.

gentleman named Mooic, residing
Wa) ne township, Belmont county, Ohio,

left a tavern in St. Clairsville about the
time of the commencement of the thunder-stor- m

of last evening, and was in a short
time afterward found dead on the street,
near the west end of the tewn. He was
carried into the residence of Mr. Neiswan-ger- ,

but all efforts for his resuscitation were
unavailing. The cause of his death had not
been determined this morning; speculations
varying form death by ligthing or Apoplexy
to death by being thrown from his horse.
Deceased was a brother of the Rev. Jas.
Moore. Argus.

Mistaken Kbgrets. The New York pa-

pers publish a letter addressed by Kossuth,
Mazzini and Lcdru Rollin, to George Saun-
ders on the occasion of the reception in
England of the intelligence ef the rejection

the latter by the U. S. Senate as Consul
London. They express their "deep re-

gret and mortification at the untoward
and regard it as a hard blow to

republicanism in Europe. Now, the peo-
ple of the United States have abundant
sympathy with the republicans of Europe,
but Mr. George Saunders is not lecognized

the representative of that sympathy.
Kossuth and his friends have been imposed
upon by Saunders A better man and a
sincere republican will b? make Consul in
his place. Detroit Fret Pitts.

JtarThe New Orleans Price Current of
the SDthult, announces that 1000 hogsheads

sugar had been shipped from that port, to
Liverpool the first shipment of the k'nd
which was f vrr mails. I

caeiorira, and a.n o,l erery person 9,m say lttmf
can always pet food Cioma, at eery maLi ff!J. taU,..i.-c- IS, laj.

Hello There!
W'hrr.art ongoing? I am Going

iu Stewart's t- - Luy somr of his
Ik'W unii 1 'heap Good!

ID, ;ut t x :erjet ani bum VavxeVJ

10 Ca-:u- which aaTa bta HWa.l
:nr' :ru-- the reoaat mawtauoas ial'xalacrlpin ii 'i i.. be sold for casa m goi y:v-- y

rr.nw advanraaboT EaMraeaflt --
:l urch if r i revpvo:f'ii:y solicited to ft laWa

".:; .... kjf. :ure a ooUfaraauaAUMaasjui
r;i., oi a vn:rai aswoiijnuntoi-tA- ioiiat syksaaT aj- -

i OuiA CsaOu
'..Ot.r..,s, l uranistn, ana t tisiu. twilist;i:h CM"rd . i:.ir;a, eoannier aauiljAlU f t'tj

nlpacaa, ,l (iMn,f" iiL.wt sou 1 r.n ci':'hs u 40
iusuc ixa Uiucst ,., kl widltaj

hi9t ade, A&..a psaMis an-- latsA
ilJb : r.i .iv: mauvrt and Turk asiuaaa
l4iri.?!'kjaad fii.-,-, ;mu and :.;uro,

so. ar.d Aut't.'icai, Uinhams, au pnovai
i.: j:i1. aa.- - ntt.r;caji ciunrscs and c.iiicor-s- ;
M .,a wor.-.- s ca'.i coliara. chim.xettca aisA cnfM
truiirtjitrf-l- , piain anu h.ii-a:i'.r- J Uaaat ak- -

ITIC lidAt:
pvK-k- hit'fs. cr iva'.aanJ nsck tiea; '

tjltivtfs, ndtu. iiXMry and aus;"triuaTa;
'JVkiiis. ristca, . anu Drown raualiss;
Irish Lt.K-- utit cfo'.ns and damasjue;
lliru i'.r. JiSta diapers, very chap;
lii,;n coi.--' U drtnx a;u. saca fiauaala, p.axa w--l

i.t'iuin:
Civ. .in. 1. Msim. rrwi. S atuidtu, ivectocxy Joans,

a:u YVinins::
;s an i uonnct Itil bona at bargairtf;

i'riHn ai.ti snitiriier Miaw.s. tenerai asaortrnanti
(..rat-;- , s.i'i locale at :W pzT ceaL haww raguiax

fTice.':
t.ite sni yJiow !?aanpiS, very ehap.

Ar.-- i assortment ot ym.eiiswai t,lJroes- -
ti c. iri:t ori v,,ur tra.is.

22'-7l- April 1':. lil -

f. psillipY"& soiy,
U'.-- ia iJ jo'.o. Srnwe, l.ather, tt5.

Mti.l ."..-'l- mt TCHUC 3V
r .i ivr.. 4ltli.

uitnttii ijtc-nir- v is tort.
No U4 "Jarr .r. 1Vniiu::, Vs,

Eprioig and Summer Trada
STt:H A i'liOMAri rsp-ctfuil- y aurio.nes te

, that thny r n.w uiejj dioen
ot and Mummer t jod.-j- which bav born ae--j

Iccd with great cart expretsly ior thu irierhet-- .
We have made eiwnsivc ariangemcn'.s ti r a much

iiuus, and iiavjo made our rjurcaaaea)
alniott entirely ro cavh w will be ab, to sell.
hot only tor lei,stban we ever bclore could, bul many
f!y:t'S 0? ijooda, ereal'y ii than any house iin the
ei'.Vt wrier wholt sal or rfil, and ibi maintain
our irndy widely )t'at!iahd fame t the Cheapi
Cash f.or... VV cn:i and will tuM it the interest
ol Cs b Buyers to c!al v. i'.h n?. 'Jur iStock is 1..
and will b ri'p!-nihi- klmost weenly uurmg tho

variety
is iruportad

ever aaw.

Fancy
Hatins- t every style and price -- some ot the Kicheat im- -

inuny siyie, at icaa prices loan ever
Ivtl.ra "tiered - Wheeling Boauuful Fig'. Black
Dress rutins ut io cu. barred do worm ldu, at62X.

SliAWl.'r- crape shawls, piei.i and ljnb'4
color silks, lam and 1 hibot Shawl,

ot tho styles lruported.
.iisnttii.is, uumis, rais-er- . etc. ftc, very neb

encap .Dress i.rt)O0 ju every yi and price;
cummer iiasuv. oarrge, m cagen, owus

' ueuie. 1 mwun.
Wheeling, April U, ISil.

Final Accounts.
VJ 0T1CE is hereby given that the fol'owim

l.ave boen feted in vuo frobaia Court ol
Harrin county, for tattlttuenu

'ihe arcosnt and exhibitor Harrison Millar as ad
niiii.iratnr of the insolvent estate ot Thomas
HtlL'UCS, deCt'.as"fl

1 iik hnil account of I.ydia If !t as the guardiaf

!'. - """ in her minority, bat now ot fuU g.
,""' ,,r, ..hbuiiki- -

j. ... i.n u. ivpe, oeceaseii.
Th incount of Amos Morgan as foi

Hucih Herr.
1 he linal ncco'ir.t of Ilcury Law ai guardian for

Gi'crge 'I'rimble.
Tr..' account of William L. Itanisey, executor of

the will ot David Kamsey, d.casfta.
Ano. thdiina sumo wui D" severally examined and

paMsetl jikib oy the or, tlie 3rd day 01
.uavtie.tr. il. v. i rrwute Judge.

April 12. M.

--Eial rights' and "Home Man- -

iiiactiirc.
A"T a myelin?, ofth, rtfllonadal thr

toLowint' r'.il'.uijos wi-- c adooted:
Kolv.d: T'h:i-- , m Tiuquenw, of tha high

prires of produce; the mroci.iut "Nebraska" move-
ment, and th evtis ihv. ill inavital.ly result

labor," tvciber, with tlio moaopoli:-in5.-p1.--

of tha age; trut we will endeavor to avert
these evils by exte.-idi.i- ' our business and adopUn
:he"paup" system, rathsr, than by making aav
change in our prices.

Uesolved: 'I'hat. whsrees the imrwr'atianof hooti
asd shoe from th eastern ciri-'s- , by .ilerchants arn.
oih' rs to whom this htisiness drt not properly be-
long. ha seriously injured us; wi will from this tim
forward altaudon the practice of mending all boot
and shoes sold in the stores, which we hava he reto-fu-

dene, ihereby ciineeaiing the cheatery of
digtmaries ot the "tspe-atick- " pro- -

That ws do this not from any oaMisI-- .

motivt-- . (r unacvonvnodatirig principle, bul aknowl-- I
edwc of our own 'ttspect, turbid, that wo should
pauoru .Nabobs nud pvrutoatiarieo, far job eomio;
trim .he s.jur-- r, are, di.-'.- hitny, ar.'rofitaolt,
an i ben'.at h the rii rnityolourBroiession.

I'eMived: That we believe in doing this, we will
Ir0""t- - 'wt only rir own inwrest, hui iru iuttittc

, r,, ajnonat ot Msjaaoa
d.T.i, line, whin divided among so many, iil
not tustity any, m laying in a suiheient stock, to
meet tha wauls of tiia public; hones tha Irequant
cj ni.laint "ws can't bo acomtuoilauid."

Therefore, for the futum we will (so far as lias in
our power; extend our patronage, to thos, and thoao
only, who will not attempt lo monopolize our busi-nc- s.

KcsMvnh Thit a copy of th?3e rcsoluiion ba
pnblivh...1, in the Cudii Seutlnel.

Apnl 12jH. v
Gold Collars for" 75 cects.

TO be had at thi"Bee lihs store" audvenbotter. C 7T "Xl,, .1',V ot Dry Goods. Only
oral motv oi im in and tueri c'"u!3 m oa- -
nil' c:

beautiful Figured RlacltKilk at 75 worth $1.
rt'i Parred do at cts, tlie ciissp.

est ever brouiht to Wheeling.
P.eauitttil Kwiss firess-'s- , worth $4, at 0,1 "5.
70tl yards h'rench llingii.iins at licts.

h u Prints, AUddcr strijws, m a eoi.
3" (il.'C. a lius Trench Lawns, worth 2d to 31 Cli-

nt 12.; cts. .

4'.M y arda Mouslin de Eniru at 3 cents.
And niullimoes ot oihtr burrrains will ! cian by

ri'I'ONE&TUuAlA!!.
Whothncr, a. April H, l".',t

CARDING.
' I ,lr' unncrstgneu tail's this method ot itilormin
-- - l'"""? i""1 nc nss nought and is now perm.
,,,"nt'' rrpmniig stad littiiig up tlte Casniinfr. KwUinff
",'"! Manutactuting establishment laielv owned bv

......v, i t..,,, ,.t,ir souiu ui uauix, nil the road to
New Athens, lie expects to be ready to do all tho
t aniint.' that he. may be favored with this aiaon.-Woo- l

will bo taken in at the store of Wood &Smith's, in Cadiz, ami returned promptly, and ait
work warranted. A liberal share of public patrou-H:t- e

is F'ric.fl h Lv a Aiit.. ......... ....il,...
JtA?r,i 11 it. JLriiA.- - iU.May 11, lrto.c .

j N. il. Coverlet and Crrrpet Weaving dou on thnmt vcrtAonahlo term ti euatoniani al tim wbotei
or..nlilihnieiii. J. K. JOHNS 'i)S
r t-- i r rrr A Tm"'" jL Tt OrtriVT 7T U,

i OXiXJtJBt, Ci Jt JiU X JttJCaiS
wiioi.i i.t: u it i;i'a it,

CHEAP CLOTllI.Vi; HOUSE, . j
No. ltJ2 Alain Street, litlow Monr.ie lfousa,

Wt.us(, Vt.
npHE undersigned would cull the at
JL tentvm of me Public, both in and out of town,
to their Now Clothing Emporium, whare thny flat
ter themselves that they will be abla t olfer btter bargains Uian any other establisuiueni ia VVaaei
iuf

Our florsls r alwavs punhasad oa the Vst'ur
from tin. (irot iManuta'cturoiai and mad nDatos

Jown EsuWislimonl in Balrimoro.
i Our .Stock too lurga tor snutnemtion. rn --wri
every nrtutie, Fina ami Couriw in th

AEh', W AHEilfV llRll-fl- .
,

Braiwh of W alls, t Uro.'aChrthmg Housa, Bul
tbn.ice, Mil. W .ivtli.'ig, r'ept. it, IS l.

tai y were u.--i m .vty r,.(itul m K iru,. ilvA lift'
:ui a ry paienu in trance. 'Tcrmy,

1 ruft-in- , una r.n.tinl; ana ;o in Lie tntfl i
"THINK cLofi. Al ' rVIaH WFM,.'

Th pri u .in wl.ich it i p!tin:ia that the '

j limi aU Nervous !,-- .ej are nttemfi Ba.tp:o- -

ducd by a dedritnt tupiy at nervum r!uu. aaa n '
pgn: that re'nMtd clob ly 'rt:ri;it', ur e. retro

in uwc't. oii, "iiirun w wr rjimuenu .ij:fluid winch to prodiira a ncalihj acti.ni
through tha entirp ivattfrn. No disBtintr nrn'riiTii i

ia allowed to be tikon while uar. th tUaii.. lata
riidolwervne of the et.rl lari ofheaiio r.7quired. Busk fricilon uncn the part diaeas9.i adds
much to the et!ec:i ot tha chair.:, by increaiiug their
magnetic power.

mm- - i'lmn-- mi tl nilm.will be siven to any perwn who wilt pmiuce n
many well autheaiicntcd corti5.T.'.t.a of cure, boili
from intetligrtnt pfitinis arid phyicinn-i-
as have ben eilected by trie Uio .if i'uiv, mat r.ni n
KlrrtrtcCbaina. Thay nvw fai! to perioral wn::t
rhf-- are advnrso.1 :o do. ami no trson hiia (.klt
been dissatisfied who lias fivfcn M'.-n- a trial.

IN FINALE CASIS

mor" thin one hundred permanent c'ir' ofrroinn-su-

Leri huve bua effected witlim :he lapi jtsr by
ihe u.e ul ih" hbitu. bj applying one nia' ol thi
chain over tlie region of the ajdomm, and tlie oli.ir
upon the Bpii.'ejuit sui'vj tic hip, the usual
eymptona jnciueat !o tuatciaeaea are at ouce remov-
ed.

MODB OF CSC! Tlie sHoald 1 m'.ttnd
bclore use with common viuc jiir, and tl.en or .ni
of the chain shnuld bn applied oireciiy to the aat m'
tne pain or diseuve, an.j 'he other end opposed to it.

lit MoT UECtlVKD! Tr.e Kletric tbaina are
not to cure all t!i.eai.es: but for Mervoua i'
is cbimt i that MO Medical Apent in the world lias
produce! 10 many cases in the U?l year as the

chain.
IN.--i l AM'T RF.LlEFfrom the most acute pain, is

produced at ihe moment of application aiuch mi-r-

ctlectuiliy than can bt produced by opium, in ai.f of
jts torn is.

Call aitdobtaii a pamy'ilct (jratia.)
J. S i lHNKrtT, Sole Arjcn'..

fit troa iway, enr. hrue St.
trJ:iO. EEAtU MainSr, Cadiz, o. rijle Agn:

tor iiruron co.
marlil$i4-l- v

VLltif Dr. Janeamedicinea Kept at
!H l'W EI.L k CRABFt'S

Q V. McDOWRliL ia now opening hi sprin;;
k?s stock of I eper Hnngingsnnd b )rd;r, consmin
in pari of linniw marliie. column and various orlu r
aiyles ofliall pa;r. While (Jill and l'lne tinlin 01
every st.. Is for 1'arlors, olc, tst:th-'rwu- n

ilirgu n"s .iriuir.nt of the eoraruoner kinds 01
ih.i LitesT. ptvies and t finish.

Also a Ur.-- e aajonmcat of WINDOW BUNDS
and l ire Heard rren3 of every pattern and quality.

His stock which is the lnrgusi ever bet'ore otiirt--

in thn cl'.y, wiil be sold at prici which cannot fail
to ruitthe purchappr.

Call an'l examine tor yourselves at the BOOK and
PAt'liit Store of f. W. McDOW tLL,

North U ot Market, abova 4tb .St.
.March 15 l'jl-tii- SteuLmnville, O- -

lOtlK COVA'tlX - HitNKVC. IFJiRAN

CON WELL & DEOEANGE.
Fash ion st&te Tai for

VIM., OHIO.
ITTould rrstpectfully inform the citizen? of Cn

dii and the surrotindinircountrv. that the'
are now busy carrying oa ihe above business

ail 01 its various orancnw 111 tno new oricn Duuuu.g.
up eliirs, b.'ick room, apposite the Mansion Houtw.
1 hut will warrant their work to be mouo 111 tlie very
be style, asihey will keep none but the t;it ol
wirknicri in tiieir employ.

Tom William's latent M'cw York and I'liiia'lel-phi- s

t'asliim ti3t received;
Cadiz, O. April 12, lWl.-tf- .

1 ; L oilor this soon, the largest and best assort- -

men', of Wall pan-:- window paper.', borders,
etc., we ever r.ad.

Lvery (iisciipiion oi" Ladies, flen's nd Cbildrens
Hosiery WtiKAT i. CHAfl.l.SL.

April 5, 13l.-3- m. .donroc street. Wheeling.

A. JUL.SCHREIBEE,
SUWREriEED,HARRlXN COL'M Y O..

DIALER in all kinds of Dry Woods, wiKtrko I

he sella cheep for Cash, or psod
uue June ;i, ltij'. ,

'

l'. PILLIP3 & SON. ;

IT ANI. FACTEREK3 of boot an-- shoe, andJi ueaiora in Truuks and truAiliug .acka, 1U0- -

roe 0 Oi. iinitig and bu'itii tj; uo. i'e,tJ.si,
Nails, tlirta.-- i and gmeialy, keep on- - j

stanity ior sale m or the aSovr. ariich-s- . ;

at tht ir old sitmt! opusita tho fuulic I 'ilicfs.i. adu.O

VVCY SoAV'S, rLHiUMLRitS, ttC, a Iare assort- -
t lor sale chau by J. Ut. Aid.

april 20,

"!Tasok's Cm3iNr. Cvtlixrtoz BL.irii.svj, a large j

Jt I. and fresh supply for tale ciieao by j

april ao, liod JUii. VUU.U

WHITE, Rd and Black Wd, Eiuseed Oil,
Turoentina, etc., a trc.-- h and large j

supply, at (april 20, li:.i3j JOILN EEALL'S.

i,NKi? Arnold's Hover's, Harrison's Morrison's
&.C., Ure and suiall bot'loe, a iir.c

supply cheap by ispr'A), '.id) J. 11EALL.
'OTLEL fENS. a larrs and line ossortmont, vari--

ous biaadf, cneap at JOii.N iSE ALL'S.nn I'APF.ll . r,rir., ...ir. .r,;.i. n,i .
O large assoriinent by spr20.'53i J. hEAl.L.... ..., v u
V-- ens, etc., etc., lor sale cueau oy

april 20, IcoJ. Juli.V BE ALL.
.... . ,II ..J f - -c 11 , 1 os i auu 1 anr.y .ote raper, variuua Mnus

and qualities, lares suiii.lv, at
may 4, lcC3 JUH.V TEALL'

f.iNV ELOPES, Plain and fancy, a new supply,
Hi cheap al (may 4, I J. HEALL'o.

QUITCH, RAPPEE and MACCOWHA SNLTE,
O a tr'Mh supplv, tor sale at

may 4, 1B5J JOILN' UEALL'.'?.

ftibdi V'eivirian Rad Eng., just received andUVyU' jar hale cheap at jntlN HE ALL'S.
may 4, lt'SJ.

1MM1LBiS Cp"om ani c"'- - SALTS, a
piiruo waits atucle lor salt che.pat

may 4, ldci JOll.V fcllAi.l.'S.

BAY KL'.M, a fuvs article for fcarbers use, for sale
(may 4, IoM J1.UIN HE ALL.

CIA-VAR- Seed and Cuttle Fish Pone, a new
ply cheap at (may 4, Vj .I.N'.l ItrJA ,1 ,'S.

Miooikd Stock.
THE public &. breeders of fine stork will takp

that tire celebrated horso.CAt'TAl.N" HELL- -

rui.vutiK, that hasalwas taken ilia preniiunw nt
ihe ritato Knir.i, Kn.l aljj at all count) uirs
where shown, will stand tho present season nt
the stable of tho aubseribar, miles cast of Cadiz.
near li.irnhard's mill on .Short Creek, ol the follow.
ing termsi Hnsle service $i, to be paid at tne time
ot service or witnin teadnya, oiliRrwisn they i ibe
charged by th insurance, l't, insure a mure witu
lonl, 10ayableouihehrstof January next. This
l.or... iu ,.W...,..,1.I.,I Kf'ml,, L , II.:.. 1.1 1.

high, weighs 1170 pounds. His superior bl.x.d,
symetry uud action t.scei all others. Jle was siroh
by old Bellfuuniltr, owned by Win. li. Ittmey, ui
1 ranUlin county, Ohio, and im by imported Id i loun-du-

theNortotk. trotter tlut trot tea 17 miles uu hour.
Hi was also matched tor ivso hundred guineas "to
trot tiipo miles in thiriy niinuies, which lie won eas-
ily by 22 seconds. Hut we only w to h i ihe com-
munity 'know where said linise will be kept this
season. As kc is so wuh known, jt it, wni..cvsn:iry
to say more. I

1 havo alio YOL'NU CONSfE T EC K A HOE.
the best slock twoprocurein IU aiu look.
two preinnmis at the isiuiu" r air mit 1 a.l 1, j;

" u b au.a liiinoo oiyu. auu weigns
ll:0 pouuda. nyie uul acitou he has luw n
any eduais, and will also stand at tho striUs or th"
subscriber, at the same rates as liclli'oiintl. r, win re
they will al all times be found duriiiir the season.

J J P JuUNriOA, Proprietor.
April 5,185-- t

Wneat 6c Cnapiine,
ifioKOU sr., wunm.iXji. va .,

JOBBERS of School and BlanlBooka, Wall,
Writing Papers, Hosiery and Cloves,

buitons, Thrtaiis, Pins and Needloa, Brushes, Cut-Ur-

Combs, Suspenders, i'eituiuery and avcy de-

scription ot notions and variaty g.wds.
AgantsforJ.il. Nojcs celebrated Called Stoles

copy book.
Kags,(.;insfng, r.fcsww, Flstsetd and Feathers

wanlrd. apnl ti.

vv 111 11 Ifonn ,v. tiro., 4 liit'eni tjaitiinore;
T W Dyo't . Mns, I'biledt-iphia- .

Kold al?o ny he prin:i;.ai Dntitii1, anl country
.Merchants, j'rt..: ..'1 -- ents per hot.

Att:.YS. John li.v.U . s Ihuniion. Cailit., A

F C'rosuey At. M J.diey, Niw larktt. nj
UarnhoiiM, New Hanera'.ov.-n- . A Jul Sciueibar,
MoiHilield. tl J i,ii,i,.j .'v c.:., riiiyrua.

'
aeji'-- U

!S5'3 Reward! j

"ILL be pii.l toanyptrson who will b'lv a Sox
Ol UK. I t.KKl.i. i-- l lc:l!i:ig (.'liUnienl. and '

use it sccordii;; to it tm y will at, m,
.'iltivo n:i J 5'i--

, Mh A rii.'av Consntr. ih-- it. wiii
not c.iijiple.trtly cure iumd., I'hnblnihe, ciiBi.
in,, Lips, liuruiu vi 1 reez.s. riores onehiiuren,
anil greatly alirviat-i- , ir'aot en'irt ly cure :iUili"uin,
Tiles, l'itiitt!irtiiin tt' ilicast. liitesoflitsttcw, I'laipce
on the 1 ace, and nil (iij";atts ir tiie

MO.vMb J EKK EE, .Nauramck, cwun.
'lowhom all Orde-.- suould b a.irea-e.- l. Hnl(

alco i'V the. t ni'i-'lpi- i and couuu y luer- -

chciiits "neraljy
tua,'.w. i'l.tcT?. G V Click'nnn i. co., .No.

11 .ii.irfle.y-tt.- . . York: A McLure 4- Aiba- -

Flonunr; ,V. l!rothr. Fiiwlmr?!!; W(,i II ttr.iwi,
nr.d Bro.. No. I Liliirty s'.., Lninon-- ; i' iv iijot.
and fhiiaiinipliia

Avms. John IWaii and 3 (lamilt.a, Cm.'....
ltJ."3-l- v

loo i oic a. t C..V5-
-

A TEW Y.K.K in r '10 more i.r.i..Aihm or
Xl exrorti.in, t.o 1k. T'..w.'.'v.':vi & uni-
versal health rills. Each 1oa t oritains lu-- j l'i:i, ut
tha a.tomshiniiv roai'Cud rale of 2 .5euts per i.1 he poor,heeu no nr.,-tj- r Ot wi. iout tai le, itl)' lor
ittane.

The Proprietor of tbe I'li.I.S, threCr4. j'Mi'y
blaitns IuIk u fnilantlnoputi, an i t.K Ur-n- t r'ion.jei
in ihe work ot provi.lit: lor tiw not .inly
an Infallible r:nsdy, b it ot placing tl.ui reritody
within the iiiear.s of oil, Uowwtr Ueiiuta uieircun
dition.

'1'he Pills maybe uted with safrty at all times:
they ate nevor violent i:t their opera lion, h'it always
itouhanl eui..ieote nns iieirtioia result is

j

craplislied wuhoutthc am ot Csiomal, r tho tunny
"rostic purKHtivM Tlsi public
may retn thtu .uciciiiy, mnotie oiits lornn,
enters into tiieir composition.

AK.-,.- AKlUUA.in a hiUlyeonrentrated state,
frtrma a inorninz-n- iri!.'r,ditv .t: t h rr.irttirtir,.r in..r..
dieiits .ire tsaisams am KJums, lon kn..-- and

I,
vai- -

utdm the Medical toe whole iorh.ni
a unequalled tor uli
Itiipuiities ot tu4 lHood, Costivenecs, Jaundice.

1 il coinplaihts, Sick Headache, Pain in the
Park. Hilious Atfecions, Dyspepsia, Khcumiitinm.
( onsiipoiion, J'airiF 111 ih Head, Pains in the Mde,
l.ivnr coniiilaints. r'brile Ariections. Piles, Irreg-
ularities, Puliisui the iirtast, Paiasin the ijoins,

Tin Turifjing proprrtio of iliwi PIi! ar tu iie
cd to surpass the po-.- of sll other medicines. lp
eratjiir always tlioroughly, yet without ih.j nidtd'
mineral potvris, they art peculiarly adaft'4fa fam-
ily use; tU aud alu'..V) in tm ir impressi .11 v.ji-.t-

uir j ui, tiit-- iun t': itiiveiia; tin lime?, sntl V a 1.

tNow for there, and ltindrnd diseases, I'o.vtisnd's
fi s arc the one Oreai Kemcdv.

Tt"y most speedily aud Hnictually do !hn work.
siinduini' Inftarnatiori.i und rVr:is.(TO.'ninc uhstruc- -
ted pores, proniotin; and ai.othuurrtior- -

did sMisiiuiiii'-s- . tustioi 1, ihe.v are warranted liet- -

ter than all other r than all and detir.nl '

to supercede nil! Tiy tiiem, invalid. "iill'cr.T.i, one
and all arl reccoiMtu-n- tue I'dU io)o,u neigh-bora- .

1:1 rompnr.y I).. a. A P Pal-Mr.- ,

tieneral .Ver.t loiiiii.ttoti. conn.
Xnntembjr thw Piioc, uue tl'inored i ills ,.i"T,,
e cfnul
I or sale by Pattcrii''iri it rt an.l J 71 I..K:a:i ,.co..

Wheeling V a.
Asnti Inhn Tteall ami R i!.n.iit.M t

t--
f. iiiu.y'i.M J Ir r, N w Market. Itr iw 11.

riiiiiihouse and t Aalurs, New llaperei ow
A Jul iSciireiiK r, A 11 J 1'ln.lijxi cm
Smyrna. gep.

Furniture and Mattress Ware
Room.

N- - A, MUM,
.14 uui'j iiiioiiii uiw uiiiw-iir- t 01 1 nui.

11 mid viriniti , tiiai ho ii now miiiuttii'turiiir
and intends kefyin cototaiitl; on hand a jjonersl
assortment M Cabinet I ui nitui . which tor stvl.
lini-- h, dnrabiliiy mid jieamoss cannot lw surpassed
in net aino mnnuia.'tiir.'s nvery nern-lf- -

ol i.rint, hair, shuck cotton and straw mutrressi .
!iich arc ioit--- n up in the most atumve.1. niami.- -

and l.r chfr.pn.'ss ami tiurnbtiity. tire without paral- -

lei uithis.vici'.lty, All wtiAwtsh to'vnirwy iiraltl
amleomtort should avail ihumst lve of this oppurtu
nity f proem mg a good mattress. He alto manti-fagiur-

a'rl repBirs Vwhitian Hlinds, and ktsna-o-
hanuOilt, mouldings tor lor.kiiig.gluss and picture
frames.

llv eutins; all orders in a snntrinr manner arwi
srl'.ine Ins waiea at m iderate uricsa. holmix-ei-

a,i te a hberni suara ot patronage. ,

Wi.rolloom corner of Sieubenville and Warren
St a rppota McFadden's store.

Cadix.O., April S, 18J4. ,

lwtati u lul lot or I, lle..-- lio.ua 'jiuau iien ,.,,;;,
. tinitors Jt o. latest styles, and wurrsr.leil tu

w ait Will. .Viao Eaatsru dot vary, law pri.-c-

J. t nil, l.i; c 4 S.IN. t


